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unit Idalm Territory.
L. 1'. Vlrtier San Francisco Pal,
J J. Knowlton it Co to do.
Thoma Davis.
ft. ii. inn
K. O.ninWye....
Thomas Crextou, .
Win. Splcer
Oov. fill.1

D. If. Thompson,.
IT. H. JiVAII,...

neglected

,. . .Anpletalc. Ojm.
AVIibrr do

. ...Keek Point do
..Urostont Plirgliwiin

JiiMp-OIT-J- do
.... Portland do

in
...Altbouee do

Thoma0.trr d" do
Thom l'loyd Krtbyt ille i
S. Siwyer d do
I). 1'. Anderson ThoeaLx do
I). M. 0. Oault .. d d
A. Ireland .Mvrlle t'resk do
fJeo. 1). Dsab, Kllmlinre do
Thwilrle Oitneeon ITnlon Town do
Jame !. Wats ltasehnrt do
lbi Untile Hnoler Mngw Hlvrr

Ii. W. Snlllae Fori Klamath do

Blnger Ilertnin. if (Janyonvlllo.ge teral
Agant forOoiiglni! County.
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ought

Ibest
from

hnve

modern cf the Ucpoiltr, this, as
shows his for
nnd tlw straits Is re-- schools
duccd. says the received, at

tncntleneil artlelt been
"Democratic Inflation," monlhs tlmt ono

forchrners. for clcik, for
miraculous tno kwplng school moey.

education ssich .(t

more two
linbccllo to for

Wc give .M atone credit far baring corn-me-

sense cooazh to know in attribu-
ting such langusfo lie was stating

was fuln. rtfrrrlng his
aathors, oar lanuagt wai 1'uillaus aud
forclgciri, not traitors

did say the model lUtttmen of
the democracy wert traitors and
foreigners, am itill reiterate the

We belkrt there Is not
piper has not

extolled Davis as the first shiftman
the ore, and Oiled their eofamni

for traitor!
J JttifTtbm

nuil iibhl up iii in oMlratt Americans,
the foreign powers, denounc-

ing the former nt Dmvensry We
ask honest nun to article
published the Srntixm. of IVbroary
lSih, ami lhn brand (hit libtler of boaett
men as he deserves. This it the Man Is
In seardt Union editor worthy of bis
itttl t Ht men proaotsoeet tbe editor

ths Sentinw. in point of "as
beneath the of being

this prodvjy of learning aud
refinement can only point sgslnst
such an by tbt use of the most
slanderous and dishonorable uUtateweola,
What da the honorable men tho Demo-

cratic party of such ceu
dactf can they lth and
follow the Ittadersblp of such ealumtwUor
and

(.'ex. Ai.voBU.-- On the outside of Ibis
issue be interesting ad-

dress to Ihe people Oregon. He pays
Ihe people of oonpll-men- t

for the prompt which tbey
respondwl to fr volunteers lro

Wc believe this Is tbt first
official notice .Southern Oregon bat

notwithstanding it has more
according to lis pormlatloo, than

other Uregoo.

11. F. Downx, proprietor tbe Srstik-ei.- ,

has iu contemplation visit to the va-

rious counties atai the principal
in ami Idslto

for the purpow for the
BE.Niixn..

Owkns started for rorlland last
week, William Wilkinson, who plead
guilty grand Larceny at the
of tho Court, end was committed
to for one year.

Stock. Wc learn Han-l-

hat just brought county two
fine Jacks. Tboso interested In fine
would do well to call his residence am)

tec

ConvALt.n Gazettc. excellent pa.
per has been enlarged nnd improved. 'May

live to reprove and de-

nounce traitor;.

von NV.tv Goods. Max Muller,

of Ihe Muller
to Francisco last week, to purchase
large stock Spring goods.

II Is mueli to be Ibal di

trlct should full to report, or rather Imvc
school at lenit tliroc month, to ns to cnll-li- t'

tlitnl to tlic cojinly school fund accord-
ing to the requisition ol the law.

Thorp ore two large sections of our coun-

ty which to him-- drawn iclmol mon-t-

of thete Is on Kraut' Greek.
Thfy made on or two efforts la
b.U reported the com
plctc. I earnestly solicit the
of the people of that nylon to
hoping will not only fully organlsse,
but hate sehool least three months In

I ..1 ...-.!- .. - It.. .
weir iroruoii ui ins acnooi nimi.

other I that section or Hie county
on Applcgnte Crcrk. embracing

1h known ni MIouri 'Plnti partly
In .) nekton and Jovpblno connthv.
hnerepealedly rrtpiretcd to organ-to- ,

m they would draw fundi both
treasuries.

They tnny have organised ami had n

three month tehool i but no u the
feels has been received. Indrrd, titers b

Mil Oarnos that a

K"m' ichool

Albany

potti
look fron the

nlona; otlwr rtM)rl) wlwl depreciated war, ls.it them

ptrporls to be two reporh In

fact ttntlug; there tntnty-tn- o

chlWrwi In .Tosephlne and In
Jjckson ceunlies ; with request that Ihey
should draw school for the present
toow lmaneiai year. I neie was n

rentes!, alto, that nonld semi Hit report
for.fosephlne (nlhcS. superlntrndantitfth
aame, e. Oladly would have done this
If It had been possible, for lie may not lme
rccelred tbt report of an orpanlsitloti; Mtt

was within an hour of makluj the appor
tlonment of the school money nmong the
dintrlel. 'I'he Treasorcr, Mr. Linn, and
myself, with others present, consulted
abont the matter, and the nluclant con-

clusion reached was, that It would bo

clear broach f the I.iw to tmbraco the

Kooii people mat rcsrioit in toe re- -

The (rtlxote '

potta. I mnch rttrtl they bvu
tlw proBss of nature. J been jmylog toxct many years to tup
desperate to which he port the other tbt oonaly. 1

lit that we sakl authors lure not tlrw, a rjwt of
whlcli lie In bis ou j an OfjrunlMtlon ; there had three

V. were trtttora
, Kbool, or any had been

and There I no exeats twotn lu as who had given bonds
man of such rsflcmneot and . Mf, of Ai 1

to retort to mtorepreseoti cojiy of lh school law with you,
and liWiood to carry a point attatnst llwn jtars since, lo be (j'uhle

an whon wllIon ba htea jn armngtmonla tboola and
mentably
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"Jcemt" I bona h a uoo.1 fellow toeUlly.
as an editor doesn't rhv to the dlsnity of

cm contemniat.ie. ins etiueation lias
beeu lamentably neglected. I'tpoi Iti:

If yon ween tlmt we have never been

in that peculiar kind of llteratprc in
which you excel, we ngree with you tlw t

coarse vtronal slang, ami groveling ephl-thet-

aiseli as'4 lAtluee.tnoutIii.sl Osaawala.
mie Jacob"," Dowell't beek" OureJaca-lio-

luu been to IsmenUbly that
weounetaee cither wit or good breeding
in satoh low bar roam lore. One would

think that tlie petsonul appearanci of ths
editor of (lie lltpoiln was to open lo thin

si j I of criticism, that he would long sluoe
1m ve cotKuiitled lo memory the okl maxim

"Those livitiar In claw houete. iboahl
throw no stones."

Tuts Amhuoin Co.Nri.irr. 0. A. Da-

vit, Im , has in hi on our table Hilt valua-
ble work, by Horace Oreely. No one can
deubt that Mr. (Ireely as ; statlitiolan Is

unurpieed. His American Conflict, ba

atuet ueioff ueepiy luiertsimtf in ttyte, ami
unobjectionable in n literary point of lew,

hat tlie ml vantage of his well known expe-
rience In fuels nnd figure. Tlie wotk aan

only bs obtained by tubscrlptlno. .Mr.
DavU Is the autheriaed agent for Southern
Oregon, and will toon give those wWiing
II, an opperlunity to subscribe.

IYs'imnai. Skruok, A funeral

Saturdiy March 'JStli, at two
oeloek P M.,nt tlie residence of Mr. Knlgli-ten- ,

in Sam's Valley, on tho death of their
children.

A funeral discourse, Saturday March
2th, at 11 o'clock, A. M.,at the reeldence

of Mr. '1 nomas Curry, on the death oflhelr
child.

Com: Dklow. Mr. L. Sachs, of the firm
of Saohsllroe., started. loSanFrasclicothii
week to inuko arrsngctnents to lmo their
spring slo"clc of goods forwarded. They
Imvo already a largo invoico of goods on
the way from New York. Sea their new
advertisement, in another column.

.T1IK JA'ArCiUAI ADUltKSS.
Fellow Countrymen : At this second

I appearing to take tin oath of the Prcsl
dentin! office there la lest occasion for an

cxtemltd nddriis than was nt the first.

Then a statement somewhat In detail of the

course to ho puisurd seemed filtim; and
proper. Now, at the r.tpiiiitlon of Tour

VMM, during wlilsti public declarations
hove been constantly called forlh on every

point nnd phnte of the great contest which

ttlll abi)rbi the attention nnd engrosies the

tntrgies of the nation, little tlmt Is new

coild be presented. The progress of our
arms, on which nil else chiefly depend, Is

a. well known to the public as Myself, and
Is, I trust, reasonably satisfactory and en- -

conrnjlni'. No prediction Iri regard to It

had been ventured on the cecuslcn corres-wndln-

to Ihli four yearn ago. All
thought were then ensiously dlreeted
to the Impending civil war; all dread-n- i

il : all aonjrht to nvert It ; ami
while tin rnaii(,'HMl Address Irrn being do
llvired from thh place was devoted entire
ly to mtIiij: th Union, the rebel ogents
were in this cllt, urekln- - lo dntrnv wH'n

out rir; .rklna;
divide its (Ih-ct- s

-
. . . . . .

to dlstolre t nit pribable aner this repnlsp that ths en

lis tiegntlntlon. emy nt lack mnch less advance. Ills
rlth parties on;

would make war rather linn let tlie Union

survive; and the other wou'il accept war
rather tban'let it pttlsb j and wnr earn.

One eighth cf the population were co'or-e-d

Mavh, not distributed generally ever
the Union, but localised in th ."?mtihem

ptt of it. These slm-- wnMlttited u p
cullarly winerful Interest, nil know. This
Interest km tomrl.nw Ihe came of war.

To strengthen thb Instlliition, nnd cxteic
lis IntertAt. wm the object for which the

litrirgrnts nnnld rend tl.f Union by war.

while Ihe (!oernmnt claimed r right to

do more than restrict tlie territorial enlarge

ment of it. Nilther jmrly expeclcd fr thi1

war tlie magnitude or dimensloti which it
bus alirdy attalneil. Neither anticipated
hat tlie cause ol tlie cot 8 rt Might ccaec,

or In any event hofore the conflict Itself

shou hi cease. looked for an easier

triumph, and a result bet fumltmental and

astounding, lloth lend the tame Klble

ami prayed to tbe same God. ltach In

vokct Ills nhl and ngnlnst Ihe other, ti
may roesn strange that any man should

dare t luke the Just (foil's nssitlanos In

wringing their lured from the sweat of
other men's fares. Hut "let its judge net
Unit we may not be judged." 'ITts prayers
of both could not be answered felly. Tbe
Almighty Iim His own purpose. "Wite
lo the world because ef offences, fur it
must needs be that oftVccc come ; bat woe
to that man by whom the oQbaco cemeth."
If we shall suppose that American slavery
is one of His .frticjt tbe proidenoe of
God must need come, but Ibis luvlng con-

tinued through his appointed time, He now
wills more tbaa he gives, to both the
North ami South. This terrible war as a
woe due to thoec by whom the oflrnoe
come. we diicetn that there Is any
departure from these divine nllrha'e'
which believers in tho living (11 nlvav
ascribed to him. Fondly nt we hope f"
the event do we piny that this mighty
scourge of war may speedily pass nway.
Vet If God wills that it continue until all
the wealth piled by the Itoudsmeu two
hundred an fifty years f unrequited toil
shall be tank, ami until drop of blood
drawn with tho lash shall bs paid by an-

other drawn with tbe sword, wt said
3,000 years ago, so stilt it matt be said
what the Judgment of Ihe Urtl are true
end righteous altogether.

Wilh malice towards none, with charity
to all, with n firmnctt of right as God
gives ui to see the right, let us strive m
aud finish the work. We are in dely
bound to bind up the material wounds,
care for him who shall have boinc Ihe bit
lie nnd for hit widow, hit orphan, ami do
all which we may lo acbicvo and cherith a
juU ami lotting pence among ourtelvts,
and wilh all nations.

Goon Tiutt Ceuiifa-liverilHi- ga,
Ing lo lake an excursion on to Table Itoek
on Dsy, and retura at cveniog to Ue.
elolMly'sGiaudltAll.- -

Tboae who do not wWi to In tint ill.
reelloo, My lliey are going to make n rthl
over tlie biile of Poor Man's Cieek, and
capture, in the evening, llu good thlnsi
lahl up in store for them by Mr. Uult
Htrllutf. Head nd's.

Wo have received tbe very able address
of Ihe Hon. Jetse Applegete, on tbe.seb-jec- t

of Mtltttipentt, Ut too lute for Ink is-

sue of tlie Skmtissl. It hIII appear mwt
week.

Major Truax arrived in town this week;
he will make a short for tho purpose
of settling np hit bullae.

I.NAi'aunu. Aitmtwj Wo this week
publieh Mr. Llnooln' Inaugural Address.
U will be found on an inside pige.

Why is the editor of the Htporttr like n
Salem witch ? Deuuse he Is afraid of tho
Puritans.

PMWIDK.NT 01' THK liOARU J. It. Wttllo
has been elected President of the Hoard of
Trustees of Jacksonville.

Grecnbaoka may 'be sent by mail, nt onr
risk, at their current rates, for submlpllon
to the Sh.iti.skl.

Ihe young marrie.1 couple who thought
they oould livo on love and moonlight
Bud there is some virluo in baked bcaus.tor taking the romiuro out of yoan
folks marriage- - is nearly nj bad as a

mMrmranevJix.giiriawfn'J",t"""7"'""
BYOV.GRLANDJELEGRAPH.

msroiirri' c.tcuiiti.r vit tin mii- -

" Wnsldntoi. 1 llt Uiclmnnl did

patdies of Friday wmtnin Ilia following

from lieadrjiMriers, under date of

March Olhi To llrecltinrhlgc: llrlw
Hint he nttscked Hie enemy jestcrday

four mile from Kingston, nnd drove him

fioni hi nosillon. lie disputed the ground

obstinately nnd took tip n new Hat three

miles front his first. Wo captured three

pieces of artillery nnd took 300 prisoners.

The number of the enemy's killed nnd

wounded left on the Meld Is large. Ours

Is comparatively small. The troops be-

haved most handsomely. Urns. Hill ami

Uoke exhibited their usual aenl and ener- -

rr, I.KK.

Kinpslon, near which the flht oecnrreil,

Is situated on the direct route from Holds- -

born to Nenbern. and Is 10 milcn east

fmm (Jold-bor- and n'to JO from New- -

hern. It it supposed that llnr furefl of

Vankeefi was cavalry from Newbern.ftd
vaise-lngo- UoMslioro, for Iho purpto'' of
outtlmr Hie wllrond nt that tmlnt. It I'

Ihe union
Doth will

Shall

every

May

tlielr

ttuy

likely we ciio'l hear of their baring fallen

Imek lo Ncivbern or changed Ihrlr ronree

to some ftther point of ths compas. Thl
Movement oi tlie enemy was tviiienity

lu with Hhetman.

Niw Yctk, lailt. A rebel dlspateh

dted Mobile, lMi. 23tli, says; Twenty-tw-

sleamcrt and tl.x Mlttle-lp-pl river

innsporls are Hi (be lower bnyml n large

number of troops arc on Ihe Uland. Pica-w- t

indications are that an rally attaok on

the eliy will be made.

A new Orleans letter, of the 22.1,

Ihe arrival of 'JiitH) Union prison-

er ftom Tyisi, IneluJInfc n numbir ol

nnral offlcers.

The rebel Mpers hi-- e an article on tbe

passage of the bill for enlisting negroes,

aud say it is it matter of necessity and

net of choice. Wigf.tll, during Ihe debate,
denounced tbe lglslNlere of Va., and dr
numleil Ihe resignation of JcfTD.wlt. Tbe
speech of II '.inter in tbe lebel Senate is

preeenttd. He is for the bill to arm and
emortclmte the negroes, bnt cnlered bis

protest aguhist it ni shirking the ee.ntett
n the ground upon which Ihe South te

rcd1. Ilu ali shows from statistics that
no conidenible body of r.ejrro troops oould

be tnbed In the .Stales over which the

('onfederaey had roultol, wlihout dripping
the country of the labor ubioluuly neeesta
ry to produce food. He argue that ne

groes would not volunteer, and Ibuee thai
they got would desert to tbe cswmy ifn
offeml t'otm Uittvr ttrtiH.

The Herald prints a letter from Slier-nun- ,

which suites thai in ceaseqiHice ol

j fenglng parlies having been munlued by
Ihe rrbi-le- , after being captured, am InbsU
attached to litem with the wotds, "death
to leregeis," he has ordered n similar num-

ber of prisoners in our hands to lie disputed
of in like manner. That ho holdi over a

tis'K-wiii- 1'isrs.tiej j" hum vum iurHJ t n Itsrvjj

I
as Hampton. The rvliel General respond'

j Unit he knows uolblng of such murders,

ami that for i very soldier execniid by
Sherman ho will execute a Federal, pick-

Ing out the as tbe But. He mokes
a long story abont birbtrltiet alleged tn

hue been committed by Sherman's army,
j nd conclude by stating Ut lie shall
bold prison trs ae hoslagat for Ihote order-t- il

lo be executed by Sherman.

Cairo, 12th. Tlso rebels hold potesstlon
of Hickman, ICy.

New Vork, Mih.-G- ild 180

Columbls, 10th. To GmiiI: In my
hut, dated at Wayneeboro, I gave jou a
brief account of the defmt of lvirly by
Cuiltr't division. The tame night Ibis
divUlon was pithed aercts the lllue U.dge
ami cnleti'd Cbariottsvlllc. At two o'clock
this aficrnooo, tbeMryor nix principal

came out and delivered up th"
keys to the public buildings. I bad to n
malu at CiurlotUrllle two days. Ti ,
lime was coutumed In bringing over from
YVuyuesboro our ummuuilion ud jMntoon
trains. The wealher wns horrible, llmu
fell incesaiintly. The two divisions were,
duilug this time, oceupted lu destroying
the two largo iron bridges, one over the
river ami tbe other over Morses erA-nea- r

CbarlolUville, and the railroad fur n
dlstauee of eight miles in tbe direction or
Lynchburg. On Ihe first or March I scut
Ihe 1st division, Gen. Dsvenscowmamliug.
to Soottivillc, on the James river, wlih di
rcctlwu to destroy all the merehandi.
mills and factor!, uud the bridges on Ihe
various rivers, the pirtiet to Join ths dlvli-io- n

at Scotuville. The divUlou then pro
eroded along the canal to Duguhuville, 5

miles from Lynchburg, destroying every
look, and In many placet Hie banks of the
canal. At Duguhuville wo hoped to to
cure ths bthlge to cron tho river, ni our
IKMitooos were usclett on account of Ihe
high water. In Ibis wo were foiled, ni
both this bridge and the one at Hardwidet-vlll- e

were burned before our approach by
the euemy. Merit accouipattli-- this divis
ion. Tbe 3d division started at the same
time and proceeded down Ihe Iiytichburg
railroad to Amherjt Court House, destroy
log every bridge cu the road, and in many
places miles of the road. Tho brides on
this road arc numerous some of them one
thousand feet in length. Wc found treat
abundance in this ooculry for our men nnd
animals, in fact, Iho cannal had been tic
great feeder of Itlchmond. At Hockflih
ltiier tho bank of Ihe canal was cut, and
at New Canton, whtrc tho dam is aciosi

- " n is

lhe Jamr. IhcRttiiil looU was destroyed

and the Jam let Into tho canal, carrylug

uwny the bfik rml wnihlnsr out the bank

or the bottom of Ihe canal. The dam

ncross the ilamiw tit Ibis point was purll-nll-

destroyed. I haw had no oppflsitloti.

IJverybndy Is brwlhhrftl by our move-

ments. 1 have had no news of nny kind

since I left. The bridges on tho railroad

front Swoops river, on llio other tldo of

Stnnnton, lo Cliarhitttville, were utterly
destroyrd; nlso the bridges on Ihe Uor.

donsvllle road for n dittnncc of ten mllos.

My wagons have, from llic stale of the

roadi, delalnetl me. Up to the present

lime we have captured 1 1 pleow of nrlll
'ery 11 tit Wayneslmro and three til

Chariot Isrllle. Tito jKirly I wnt back

from Waynethoro started with six pieces

of nrllllery, 1ml were obliged to destroy
two of them for wnnt of animals. The re-

maining eight pieces were thoronghty
Wc have nlso ciplnred twslrc

ranal Imtts. Ih-- wilh etipplie. nmmttnt

lion, med'enl sterev, etc. Gommmlorc

llolflns, of the rebel navy, was shot, near
Uordonsrllle, while attempting to make

hie escape from our advance in that direc-

tion. SlgiKil HiiafltiiAN,

New VorV, 13th. Annlltcr sklrniWt
beiween PhermnnV Mvalry urn I Ihnt under
Wade Hampton, on the .1.1 of March, nt

H

piilnt not named. Is reported In the Ifteh-mon- d

pap're. 'Iim rebel Colonel Aiken
wns killed, ami Ifotnnton't Ailjtitatil Ceti- -

eral km wounded. These are nil Ihe pur- -

licnhin of the aflttir furnlsheil. 'lite ltleli-mo-

lixamlnrr is hif.ir'mfi! by n rebel of

fleer from Bonlh Carolina, that fiber mm
h completely dera'slntrd that porllon of
the Slnte through which he pasted.

New Vork, Kith. Oen. Umery, of the
19th corps, humuceelnl (ien. Hnneok its

commtnder of the Middle Military division

comprising the lower ortimt of Ihe Sheti-andoa- h

Ynlley, nnd other Territory la tlmt
vieinliy, daring Ihe cnntlnnanoo of Gin.
Sheridan's more net ire flv.-- onernlloot.

Sun Frneico, lili. Itrnl tendem
opened 65( .10, end closeil at M. 1'rf.

mte telegr.ime quote troM on the l.'lih nl
190; on the 1 Ith, 178; on Ihe Ulh, 171
One dlsKtlch of the 17th (pinte Sterling
107(Ml()S; gold I'll ami still declining.

A CoNXurrtocT eaV-- r sendi Ihe Hirlferil
Omrint som "pwiry" which was fmiml In
ii rtM camp at Itissea. Georgia, nnd lci
tltlid "Tii.i IteM Soldier.'' Tills Is the
Unit mournful vrne:

"I will eat when f am hungry, I will
iirluK when I yt ilrv.

If Ui ynnkli don't kill me I will lire till
Idl.

If Molly forsakes me it wlllesusmelo
mown; I

I am a Ktbtl scUicr a loux wnyes from I

home.''

"Papa." stld a )imner, -- what Is
l Ihe art r nitllnsr lnn m

eblhl." "Then I wlh you would g;u daw n
Unto Hi e llarand puttelnalt IbecM- rlnrre,
as the cW-- r Ii running all over Ihe lloor.

IIea.1 Watd'a new advettlsnenl- - to .hy

3VCsvi'Z-ict- .

At Ihe ir.liHice of tho tirl.le'a father.1

of

s

ii iik ny ,i. I', mux
Daxiw. Cimi-mi- to I HILLY BUIIK.

An.n of AsblanJ -- ' " his for their
Jackon County, Oreaou. rtt "''

Tor
On 1 Inst , bv Rev W. Miller, that be has to a

tu Mahtiia ' llall nt the
iioim oi uouniy. tiegm.

Zloi'n.
the Mih Inei., to the

Albettt, a ihiu,jhi-r- .

,4rrniTttvmiiitr

resM Mvrlle Pro-elec-

day February,
IIknti.kv: and tlnrir

Devised left"

umnmnnnuunm
NKWrC)

HtaBHaaawtVitst js!7irTr-'f?V.Miaf- f

I'tWmrv, hmlilWyl

7FXJ2ST --a.0KrX3 3Pn.OijtO
MM DAYTESTIVAL

ilUKLlMQ
Ibu.o

romaulle Ctowk
Day,

Ingenull em-
ployed comf.rtiblu,

evening.
general utteiMUnee wllciu-d-.

17th, mahUM

BYBE1I COURSE.

nilli:iiudfrUuii hereby

tfl,rillKlta7,o7hlVo
JaelfonvllK nojcu

given
W3I. UYIIBB.

KM.

W'OVH PRODUCT:
changn .Merchundise.

MLLLLR'4.

JNW TO-DA-

g-oo- d ifiyw

R.iunJ tltnt.rl
pike. liluu.,.l,.J, iVu.,,",,

SACHS BROS

HKI.UNG THEIR

DRY

GOODS, CLOTHING,

jiooTfl, .sihj:s,

--Out &r3.'OttXy

Xtocflxioocl

2yc3K. OjCuSSXX OXCTIi'Vi

an Imniemt

Ssl'MXl! aUAIMHR G00D3,

axrasxTr ttoitue,

ruiclnittl Samuel Sachs, JJsq.

yiiurselic.
examine

SACHS 111103.

fliusD iii.iv m m.

W4wr5r'Z3S

.nn-V- l .Mli-r- J 'v,er.f7llaB
jtn"-'utf)aitja- jp

Judge. Mm,. TNCLK after (hnak-Siiu- ii

Nir.1.. both Ineml" lllicral snpporl
clncl, !4,f enlcrlnlnment, would

'liillyaiihmU their coustIerallo.itiefat
del'rmiunl give GuwJ

Fauci Ram. Mn. Hall. May Day
.iiiKtin

HAY.

. Shh r lie prepireil for those wlih

w.fe of A. C " m',', '"' 'he

twmi a,lin , iW

At his nc, in ('nek
on the 22d or A. D..

1865, Isaao jews,
snmt miitln. a wife

ami eluM to mi. 'ii 'i his in ,

t owww

1

I7lli l"i "

LUUia ha concludnl,
bvuilit of who Hii.li to loamor Iho hllln of 'or Man's

on May to i!o a Graud Rail on the
1st of Nay. All hi. will 1

lo ink tho- - who
fivr him with call on that

la
I'vbruary 1808.

OVKIl TMK

irr

will

would gvo io-.-

tieo that ho l nn . ,n A "...,....
for Iho
m le noitl. or Duo
will be as lo time nud purses.

,J',18ir
I1 Will.

AND taken Iqex--
for nt

July iy.-- 'J7 MAX

-

tho loin! o'tr
Iw l..r. II..

Ann

STOCK of

sic.

2Px-ioos-

lit otdcr to make room for

frutn

by

Come como

Slock

AND

Dlrrul

nil, nnd for

ft

r- -

" " -- T't
iiim.,

Mr.
Pre

rrtpeel

tbe llh J.
Mr.

On

and

for

will

one,

Diinltinolls Hotel
i On Monday cvenliiK. May lt. An Esrlr

who
"cllr''"" '

bulpliiir bpniigsorTitblo Koclc
Ills lime will lie principally employ from
thlt on. In dsiUing thn best means to tusks
hh gtntu comfort aMnniid happy. A gea
iral Invltnthm U OAleudrd.

Maieh 17, IMI. mahlfld

UVKUY AM) SALE STABLES.
CoriKr of lUliforiita and Fourth ilreeti.

C L U it A G K X 1) U it m, Proprleters

TRESi: STAllLni nt,
T7vVH!inlrrtllv lniMtlr.). .iiul eon

i rlTVttt '. .. .; .
10 llic I.IIIDII

t... Ilt.rb.is .mil mt.lfta ulll thi
lbvOL
kepi by lbs

I ilae i,r uoi-L- . nl infMlarAtaebarces.
Tim pruprii'tors Imven numlwrof Has

I IUTUUHIS AND CARRIAOKS,
i For out or Iwohorte', lo let on modersls

Iitiiih. Abo. koimI Mildh- - horet nml rnules,

which liny will let toiru to any part of las
country, on reaoniible term.

Horsoii broke lo tho saddlo or harness.

Animals Bought nnd Gold,
Th proprietors pledgo themselves logl'1

nll.fHullim to all who tuay luvor Ihepi niia
aoall. JaekMinvllle, Ogn. Aug 3l.-18- in

VERIY10NT HORSE.
DTocKHoi,Di:iis op Tin: vhiimont
Ollorse company nro hereby notified IMJ
said lloiai will l tar tbe use of SStu

eoiiipany the ensuing senion as follows, to-l-t:

In JacUon county, nt Ihe fsm
of A. Tcnbrotk. Ifcq. (Oak Grnie), from

April lit lo May 131b. and ugnin from 1JM

June lo 1.1th July, lueluilvu t In Joieplin
oounly. nt the stable of It. ,V. lJelknap, fron
May Uth to Juno 13th, nnd again from 15'J
July lo August 13th, 183, Incluilvc. Katn
stockholder iwforo breeding rwtt jy U H
icismetit upon his stock lo date.

flv order of lloatd of Dlreetori.
Mareh 1 Ith. 1803. '"rJJL.

Sewing1 Machine.
TORN t would aunountetolh
' pioplo of Jackson County, that he t

procured an agency for this peerleitrw
ohhio, and will In u sliott time Imvo n Rooa

apply on hand, This machine garters,
honu, eaibrolders nud makes i dllTereat
kluda of ttltohcs.
JuvllleJanuaryIst IL.

J. S. HOWARD,
SURVEYOR & CIVIL ENQINEEB,

JafKIO.NVIMX OltKOOV,

Residence near tho South end of Orsg"
sliest. January, 2, 1


